
 

 

Chalet No. 28, Coast View Holiday Park 

                                  Printable Booking Form 

Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS using ink.  Our chalet sleeps 4 to 6. 

 

Name of person making booking: 

 

Surname...............................Initials........... Title.......  

 

Address............................................ 

........................................................ 

Town............................................... 

County............................................. 

Country ........................................... 

Postcode/ZIP....................................... 

 

Tel no (home)...................................... 

Tel no (mobile).................................... 

Tel no (work)...................................... 

 

Email.............................................. 

Arrival Date.....................….……………. 
                              Day          Month         Year 

 
Estimated Arrival Time .....…………….………  

 

Departure   Date............…..............……… 
                                               Day          Month         Year 
 

Total number in party............... 

 

  

I enclose deposit of 50% £............. 

 
(or if less than 5 weeks to arrival date  
 

I enclose payment in full £............. 

 

Names of other members making up your party (and age if under aged 18). Our chalet sleeps 4 to 6.  

 

Surname 

 

Initials 
Title Mr/ 

Mrs/Ms 
 

Age 
 

Surname 

 

Initials 
Title Mr/ 

Mrs/Ms 
 

Age 

        

        

        

 

To make an enquiry or reservation please telephone us on 01566 773760. (If we are out when you call wait for our answer 

machine to click in (longish wait), leave your message and we will call you back.) If available a reservation will be held for you 

for a maximum of 4 days only. Once your deposit is received the booking will then be confirmed by us. Bookings weekly from 

Saturday to Saturday during main season. Mid week, weekend and short breaks available out of main season. 

 

Please make cheques payable to A  J Ryall.  Once payment in full has been received we will send you further information 

including a map.  

Booking Declaration 

I have read and agree to abide by the Terms and Conditions . http://www.beautiful-devon.co.uk/family-

holiday/termscond.htm 

 

 

          Signature: ............................………………………….. Date: ........………………………………….   

 

----------------------- For Office Use only ----------------------------------- 

 

1.Booking Form and deposit/balance received                               2."Deposit received/balance due" 

      (acknowledge receipt by phone)               [   ].......................                                 letter sent:  [   ] .................... 

  

  

3.Acknowledge by phone safe receipt                                            4.Booking confirmation letter,  

                                       of balance: [   ]........................                            T&Cs and map sent   : [   ]........................                            

 

 

Back to the Cottage | Email us cornwall@lineone.net | Enquiry Form | Tariff | Availability | Printable Booking 

Form | Terms and Conditions  


